Practice variation and clinical confusion regarding undescended testes and retractile testes among primary care respondents: a multi-regional survey study in the United States.
Although previous studies have looked at referral patterns and indications for orchiopexy, this is the first attempt at quantifying the primary care provider knowledge base of cryptorchidism and its implications in a large multi-state setting in the United States. Primary care providers (PCPs) (n = 3,000) were invited to complete a web-based survey regarding cryptorchidism. We evaluated: practice setting; training; knowledge of cryptorchidism; relationship to pediatric urologists and surgeons; understanding of the relationship between cryptorchidism, infertility and testis cancer. Seventeen percent (n = 453) of PCPs responded to the survey. Fifty-three percent indicated that they had minimal to no exposure to pediatric urology during training. Two-thirds refer patients with retractile testes to surgical specialists. Practice setting was associated with the type of information families received about the impact of UDT on fertility and malignancy with rural practices being more likely to counsel that unilateral UDT imparted a high risk of malignancy (RR 1.5; 95 % CI 1.2, 1.9) and bilateral UDT resulted in likely infertility (RR 2.1; 95 % CI 1.5, 2.8). This study underscores the need for increased evidence-based recommendations, as well as improved training and education of PCPs in the US who deal with disorders of testicular descent.